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INDUSTRIES AND INDIVIDUALS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL tsrt

FOR SALE.
Six Horses two geldings and four

mares, all young, weighing from
1400 to 1600 pounds. Inquire at
Herald Office, Heppner, Oregon.(Continued from Page Three) I have some good posts for sale. A.

M. Phelps.

for loneLouis Summerfield left
yesterday.

Joe Eskelson brought a load of hogs
to town yesterday. Mr. Eskelson is
one of the most prosperous farmers
in the county. A few years ago Joe
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had a hard time to make ends meet
but hehas nothing to worry over

Tom Boylan came in yesterday from
Butter Creek.

and good poet, sang of the joys of
the Open Road; but to realize, fully
and completely, the joys of the Open
Road, cultivate the auto habit. The
auto puts you in touch with the
blessed It is good to
be on a friendly footing with Dame
Nature, to love the clouds and the
sky, the trees and the flowers and the
brown earth, Mother of Men. It's a
great thing to accept life as it come,
and if you can be on good terms with
yourself, you will be with other peo-

ple. "You can't be here and be
there," declared the Seven Wise Men

of Greece. And it was so. That
was before the automobile came in;
however. I almost forgot to say,
step in and have a little chat with
our friend Bowker, he's a good fellow
to know, anyway, it won't cost you
anything.

now, except how to spend his income.
Chris Brown was a Heppnef visi- -

CASTLE ROCK NOTES.tor, Wednesday.

(Continued from first page)Charles Schillings came in from the
mountains, yesterday. o4Mr. and Mrs. P. Farley dropped in m

speaking slightingly of his ability
cither.

Just a few days ago the French
government ordered one hundred
armored automobiles for war purposes
and it looks like they will find plenty
of use for them. We might remark
that in the year 1803 a Frenchman
by the name of Cugnot built a

machine and suggested
that Napoleon use it in a military
capacity. It can be seen at the Paris
Museum today, but you would never
think of calling it an "automobile,"
and it is safe to say Cugnot was
never "pinched" for exceeding the
speed limit. Just ninety years later,
the first automobile of American
make was evolved in Kokomo, Indiana.
The make. guess ?

Automobiles are now becoming the
property of the common people.
They have been a tremendous power
for good. Walt Whitman, the wise

to see Mr. and Mrs. Mike MarshallBilly Crabtree, of Monument, was
in the city yesterday. m
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from thePhil Jones came down
mountains Wednesday.

Earnest Wyland, of Hardman, was
in the city on business yesterday.

last Sunday. Mr. Farley has been
improving his Willow Creek ranch and
he has everything handy about the
place. They recently left for the
Coast where they will enjoy a few
weeks vacation.

A large number of people in Castle
Rock are preparing to come to the
county fair this year. Some have ex-

hibits which they will enter. The big
dance pavilion is rapidly being com-

pleted and a big benefit dance will be

Minor & Co.

Good Goods

Heppner
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The People's Cash Market is making
special prices at the present time on
bacon and hams. If you need any of
these now it the time to take advant-
age of the reduced prices. It is a
good habit to drop into their market
occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.

Dillard French took a day off and
came in from Butter Creek yesterday.

Tommy Nail was in Wednesday
from the Rugg ranch on Rhea Creek.

Sand Hollow was represented in held in a couple of weeks.
the county seat yesterday by John
Edwards. Mr. H. H. Weston has been enjoying

good patronage lately with his ferry
He recently said that if business conWhiteis' Cash Store Victor Wigglesworth was in town

recently from Butter Creek in his
car.

tinued to be as good as it had been
this last month, he was going to get
a gasoline ferry boat that would cross
the river in three minutes. Mr. Wes-
ton is out loking for the business and
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Miss Maud Griffith has been tak-
ing Mrs. Dr. Allison's place as nurse
in the hospital.

the interests of his patrons and we
we wouldn't be surprised to see a fine
gasoline boat on the river some of

H. M. Rovney arrived here Wednes-
day to take the position of second cook
at The Palace.

has just installed a large, new refrigerator, in which are kept cold
boiled Hams, Bologna, Butter, Watermelons and other perishable
articles.

You are always sure of getting things fresh at Whities,

Now is the time to leave your orders for Cannings Peaches.

Received a ton of Watermelons last Friday. Will receive another
ton next Friday from Irrigon.

these days.

Wm. E. Brown was in the Herald
office yesterday and saw the semi-wekl- y

go to press.
CHURCH NOTES.

The AMERICAN MESSENGER
gives the latest religious statisticsEd. Wakefield had a horse cut with

wire lately but Dr. Prentice has the for Africa as follows: Christians, OIIIIIIIOIfIOIIIIIIanimal in nrst-cias- s condition now. nine million; 'Mohammedans, fortyR. V. WHITEIS
IONE, - - - OREGON million and Pagans, eighty-on- e mil

lion.
Will Barrett said that his neighbors

had a rabbit drive down his way a
short time ago and killed several

To counteract certain influences, the

Sam Van Vactor manages to keep
near enough to the telephone in the
mountains to keep in touch with the
war news.

School Board of New York City has
issued an order which requires every
pupil to salute the United States flag
and to sing a stanza of "The Star
Spangled Banner" before or after the
reading of the Bible at the morning
exercises.

DON'T DELUDE YOURSELF!
OIL IN A WATCH GUMS and HARDENS WHEN RUN ONE to TWO YEARS

Treat Your Watch and Clock Fair

DROP INTO HAYLOR'S WITH THEM

FOR SALE
I have for sale several 10 and 20-ac- re tracts of Willow

Creek bottom land, all under ditch, just outside the limits of
the city of lone, and 14 of a mile of the schoolhouse. Some
of these tracts are already seeded to alfalfa. Prices are
reasonable and terms can be arranged to suit.

These tracts can be made into ideal orchard and truck
garden farms.

Ike Howard
. ) IONE, OREGON.

Theodore Anderson was seen on the
city streets yesterday. Mr. Ander-
son is one of our well known Eight'
mile readers.

Ern Edwards finished heading last
Tuesday and journeyed to Heppner
in his car. Ern is one of our Sand
Hollow readers.

Considerable honor is being paid
Mrs. Anna D. Bruen, of Belvidere,
N. J., who has just rounded out her
seventy-eight- h year as a Sunday
School teacher. Mrs. Bruen is now
ninety-on- e years old and is a regular
attendant of the Sunday School.

Blackhorse had a good delegation in
the city yesterday, Chas. Brown, Dan
Henshaw, Frank Moyer and W. K.
Brown being in.

W. D. Newlon, the well known ar-
tesian well driller of the Sand Hollow
country, mads a couple of business
trips to Heppner this week.

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow'County '

: '
When in Portland Slop at The Imperial With Phil

Metschan, Located on Washington Street at
Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right

in the Heatt of the City.

The Imperial Hotel
Reasonable Rates

In Great Briton there are 664 mis-
sionaries working among the Jews.
In the United States there are 148.
Comparatively little is done for them
in other countries.

. At the dedication services of the
North Ward Methodist Church, Song-d- o,

Korea, over fourteen hundred
people tried to gain admittance.

Willard Blake of lone, deputy
Assessor and prominent citizen of the
Egg City made a business trip to
Heppner since our last issue.

o
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Shoes For Every Occassion The

Kind That Wear Well and

are Up-to-Da- te

E. N. GONTY
Only te Repair Factory in Morrow County. Always at your

Service. Work Done While You Wait if Necessary.

Cyrus Aiken will receive the Herald
during his stay in Portland. When
you leave town, hand us your address
and the paper will follow you.

Hanson Wright drove in yesterday
morning from Hardman. Mr. Wright
is one ofthe large land owners and
sheep raisers of this county.

The statistics of the Northern
Presbyterian Church for the year
ending with March 31, 1914, show that
173,712 persons were admitted to the
church. The loss by death and dis-

missals and lapses was 114,157. The
total church membership in 1913 was
1,415,872 and in 1914 it was 1,464,-49-

the net gain appearing to be 48,-C1- 8,

as against 35,814 last year.

ONE OF THE BEST FARMS IN

MORROW COUNTY IS NOW

FOR SALE
John Pifer was in Heppner Wed-

nesday from his ranch near Lexing-
ton. Mr. Pifer is one of the most
successful ranchers of the county. Announcement

Mrs. L. G. Herren has an announce- -

ment in the advertising columns of de,ph,a ha8 ,ta!ted. V'"6 10i00
this issue which will be of interest to
the ladies of Heppner and vicinity.

for mission work in the city. This
Church has in Philadelphia seventy-fiv- e

congregation and 42,805 members.
Rev. Goumer left for Portland yes-

terday morning and will return Sat-
urday night. Regular church service
will be held next Sunday at his
church.

I wish to announce to my many friends, former patients and the
public, the removal of my office from the Bank of Heppner building
to the corner of Center and Gale streets, one half block west of old
location, fhere is an entrance from both Gale at reel and Center
afreet to the office and waiting rooms.

These new quarters will give me five large rooms Instead of the
small rooms in the former building and will enablf me to install the
most comprehensive electrotherapeutic and hydrotherapeutic equip-
ment. I have at present the most modern and best equipped offices
in the county and intend to add to the present all the electric appli-
ances now that we have the current.

You are cordially Invited to call and inspect the office and equip-
ment. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 1. to 5 p. m.

Dr. J. PERRY CONDER.

The managers of the Boy Scout
movement have been
with the editors of several leading
magazine to do away with the dime
novel. It is Stated that these novels
have had a tremendous influence on
the boys of the country in days past.

Mrs. Dr. Allison returned from a
very enjoyable vacation spent in Port-
land last Tuesday night. That ac-

counts for Ioc.' pleasing appearance
lately.

" GRANDEUR OF ALASKA."

Bawildering Sccnfa Beauty ef Our
Frontier Wonderland.

Alaska should no longer be called

IF YOU SEE IT IN THE HERALD YOU KNOW IT IS SO.

..Ranch Hand Wanted A good, in-

dustrious man ran lind a good posi-
tion by inquiring al thin ollice. Per-
manent poNition, good pay and a tin
place lo work.

T. H. Wilcox, who was formerly in-

terested in The Nunnmuker Sheep &
l,and Co., arrived in Heppner Wednes-
day evening from his home at Hood
River and has been busy shaking
hands with his old friends.

Here is a bargain for a man looking for a good home
Mr. J. H. Campbell owns what has been known as the
Ham Burchell place, 8 miles due east of Lexington and
twelve miles north of Heppner. This place consists of
940 acres, principally all tillable land. There is a good
house, two barns and several other good buildings, in-

cluding a blacksmith shop. There are twenty-fiv- e head
of horses and mules, three milk cows and three heifers.
Two wagons, three wheat beds, three two bottom plows,
one combine, two twenty-- f oot harrows, two weeders, two
discs, one Stockton gange plow, about $500 worth of har-
ness, one walking plow, one grain crusher, two wheat
drills, one cook house and water tank, one new $300 hay
press, one mowing machine and rake, some hogs, 1000
bushels of oats in bin, one Campbell packer, 200 chickens,
some turkeys, some household goods and other articles
about the farm too numerous to mention.

A good orchard on the place. A new windmill just
erected. Telephone in the house and on die main road.
This place is known as one of the finest places in Morrow
County and a man who will hustle can earn from ten to
fifteen thousand dollars every year.

TERMS: $31,000 buys this place, $9,800 cash and the
talance in eight years time at C per cent. I am selling
this place because I have been advised to go to a timber-
ed country by the doctor to improve my rapidly failing
eyesight. I am offering this place at such reasonable
terms because I am anxious to dispose of it before the
next thirty days. Anyone desiring such a place can do

. no better than to call at the farm and look it over at
once.

J. H. Campbell
Lexington, Orrgon

"No Mini's Alaska Is our fron-
tier woiiderluud. and by milted efforts
we must niiike It the empire of the
north. It I not Every Maui Ijiud uo-- t

n n- - It will not tolerate weaklings;
but to the thoroughbred It will offer
liiilcscrllmble Inducements. It Is a tor
ritory unique In Ita ideographical eltun-tioii- .

In It climate. In It physical
IwHiitleH. Point Harrow, Its northern
uio--t enH. U warmer tlmu any point
In the world hi far north of tlie equa-
tor. It southern shore are likewise
wanner tlmu any point In the world
In nlmlliir latitudes during the winter

MEALS AT
ALL HOURS

Mr. Woodbury and daughter,
Francis, left for their home in Port-
land yesterday morning after spend-
ing; a very plexsnut stay with her
brother, J. U w ilkin. of this city.
Master Ijiwrence Wilkin accompanied
her for a short visit. I

- moutha a the result of the Influence
The young fellow by the name of of the Japan current

Murphy who was caught under a Isothermal line liow that aome of
water tank when it overturned with (he outtn-nteri- i section, have a ell-hi-

several day. ago in the Kight-- 1 ,. niore temperate aud more qua- -
mm Wi
fie elimiiv tvunvii, is 111 wwu ai mf pres-

ent time. About the only injury that
he received a broken arm.

ble tlii n t tint of Washington. It two
cllin.itlc lielt are known a the coast
vision and the Interior. Tbe coast re--

PALACE HOTEL
gln Is rainy. h mild w inter and cool

Mr. C. W. Valentine, the well known UiimiT- -. TUe Interior region la. for the
rancher who ve on the Islington and,, ,ir1. dry. severe winters
HH" nn'.r l" '""J""." 'W i abort but warm -- unmet. The Immense

KlrsIe l divided Into three son,Valentine ofis one the old timer, of
thin county and was a resident here l"n- - hu'
when there were only a few building, tween tlieiu. .broad plalu, through
in Heppner. ,


